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INTRODUCTION

This
positionpaperis the result of a severalstudy visits of theWSH&HS Projectteam to Hunza and

Nagar betweenJune 1993 and May 1994. In different combinationsthe team consistedof engineers,
microbiologistsand anthropologists.The paperhasbeenpreparedby theanthropologistsin collaboration
with the assistantengineerand the microbiologist.

During this period the anthropologistsworked on a rapid appraisalof the water, sanitationand health

situation in the area.Furthermoretheyassistedtheengineeringstaffin dialogueswith thecommunityandworkedon an assessmentof bleachingpowderduring the Choleraoutbreakin thesummerof 1993. The
engineeringstaffassistedseveralhouseholdswith the constructionof experimentalsanitationsystems;the
twin pit compostlatrineand the twin pit pour flush latrine. The microbiologistsassessedthewaterquality

of various drinkingwatersourcesby taking a largenumbersamples.

The objectivesfor the field studieswere.

* to assessthe knowledge,attitude andpracticesof peopleconcerningtheir water andsanitation

systems;

* to identify, developand test improved sanitationdesignsaimed at decreasinghealthrisks;* to increaseour understandingof issuesrelatedto implementationof watersupplysuchas water
rights, conventionalpracticesof collective work, and leadershiphierarchiesamong

different
linguistic groups,

* to assesthe effect of seasonalvariationson water quality, on healthand on domesticand
personalhygiene;

* to identify healthrisksat domesticandcommunity level.

Methodology

The field studieswere focusedon villages at different altitudes, with inhabitantsof eachof the three
linguisticgroups.Theanthropologistsusedvariousresearchmethodssuchas openendedinterviewswith

the helpof guidelines,maleandfemalegroupdiscussionsandobservationof watersources,communityand domestichygiene. Documentationincludedwritten interviews and observations,village profiles,
slides and photographsOne of the anthropologistsfocused on village women and LHVs. The other

selected villagemenandkeypersonssuchas Councilmember,numbardar,religiousleader,VO managerand well-informed people.In the eveningof eachday the anthropologistsand engineerdiscussedand
crosscheckedthe data

After a literature review on sanitationthe engineersdevelopedthe first designsfor some feasible
sanitationoptions.During villagedialoguestheseoptionswerediscussedwith villagers In the households

that showedinterestlatrineswere constructedon a trial basis.The engineersvisits theseconstructionsitesfor regularmonitoring. In somevisits the sub-engineerworkedtogetherwith one anthropologistduringinterviewsin order to gathermoretechnicaldetail aboutexistingsanitationsystems The microbiologist
did water quality testing with aportable testkit.

The field team collected recent information about water, sanitation and health from the offices of
NAPWD, LB&RD, UNICEF, AKRSP, AKHB, KPSS andthe HealthDepartment
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Positionpaper

After the introductionand a map of the area, Chapter1 providesgeneralinformationaboutthe region.

Chapter 2 givesa small descriptionof institutionsrelatedto water, sanitationandhealth. Water in all itsdifferent aspectsis the subjectof Chapter3. Various water sources,the managementpracticesof thecommunityandtheir beliefsrelatedto water are included in this chapter.Also resultsof microbiologicalwatertestsand sometechnicalaspectsof watersupply systemsarepresented.

Chapter4 dealswith conventionaland modified sanitationsystemsand the interventionof the WSHHS
Projectin this field. Commonillnessesand local treatmentrelatedto water andhygienearediscussedin
Chapter5 As far as knowledge,attitude,beliefs andpracticeswerenotdiscussedin thepreviouschapters
they arediscussedhere.Finally Chapter6 containsconclusionsandrecommendations.
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CHAPTER1
GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT GILGIT DISTRICT

1.1. INTRODUCTION

The inhabitantsof Gilgit districtof NorthernAreashavea numberof obstacleson their way to improve
their living standards.Lack of understandingaboutdiseasetransmission,scarcityof domesticwater for

at leastpart of the yearandother factorsmakepeopleoften carelessaboutpersonalanddomestichygieneandthereforeabouttheir health Unprotectedwatersourcesandtraditionalsanitationpracticescreaterisks
of waterandsanitationrelateddiseases,particularlywith an expandingpopulation.The choleraoutbreak

in July 1993 was an exampleof the effect of poorhygieniccircumstancesIt is abig challengefor healthdepartmentsto preventthis diseasefrom recurringand is awarning for villagepeoplethat improvements
in their hygienesituationareneeded

i) Political and Administrative Organization

Gilgit town is the administrativeheadquarterof the NorthernAreas The headof theadministration,theChief Commissioner,has his office here The administrationof Northern Areas is functioning underdirect control of the Ministry of Kashmir Affairs and Northern Areas (KANA division) of Pakistan The

present government is making some amendments in this administrative setupandin Octoberof 1994partybasedelectionsareexpected.A Chief Executiveis going to be basedin Gilgit who will havean equalstatusto a federalminister.

A Planning and DevelopmentCell headed by a Development Commissioner is dealing with all
developmentalprogramsof the governmentin the whole NorthernAreas This Cell is also responsible
for allocationof funds to variousdepartments.

The NorthernAreasconsistsof five districts, Gilgit, Ghizer, Diamer, Skardu,and Ghanche A Deputy
Commissioner(DC) is the head of eachdistrict and is responsibleto maintain law and order in his
district

Every district is divided into sub-divisionsand tehsils. Gilgit district has threesub-divisions,Hunza,

Nagar andGilgit. And four tehsils Gojal, Hunza, Nagarand Gilgit The wholeNorthernAreasconsistsof 13 sub-divisionsand 18 tehsils The administrativeheadof asub-divisionis an AssistantCommissioner
and of a thesila tehsildar

The NorthernAreasCouncil is theprinciplepolitical institutionwith electedrepresentativesfrom all five
districts The council has 16 male membersand two reservedseatsfor women The ministerof KANA
division is the chairmanof the council. It is expectedthat the NA-Council will be expandedto 24
membersafter the Octoberelections.

The secondpolitical tier, on district level, is the District Council In Gilgit this council has 15 memberswith oneseat reservedfor a woman. The headof the council is electedfrom its members.The districtcouncil is implementingdevelopmentprojectsthroughthe LBRDD
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Figure 1~Map of Gilgit district
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‘ The Union Council (UC) is the smallestbody of electedmembers Every tehsil hasone or more Union
Councils,this dependson the numberof inhabitants.Gilgit districthas25 Union Councils Eachcouncil
has five to six members,one being the chairman. Its activities are confined to small village level

I developmentprojectsfor which financial and technicalsupport is provided by the LBRDD Annuallysmalldevelopmentfundsareallocatedto eachUnion Council, throughthe District Council and LBRDD
The local UC-memberis electedfor four yearsand he works in thevillage moreor lesslike alumbardar
was doing in the past The UC-memberactsas an intermediarybetweenthe communityandgovernment
departments.

I A MunicipalCommitteeis presentin the headquartersof eachdistrict. In Gilgit the municipal committeehas 22 membersand an elected chairman The M.C has appointedtwo sanitaryinspectorsand somelabourerswho are responsibleto keep the town clean The committeeraisesmoneythrough an octroi
checkpostand imposingsmall taxesin the town

ii) Language and Religion

I Inhabitantsof the districtcomefrom threemain languagegroupsspeakingShina,Buroshaskior WakhiThreedifferent sectsof Islam are found in the region: Shia, Sunni and Ismiah. Although peoplehave
differentcultural, ethnic and religious backgroundsthey celebratesomecommonreligiousceremonies

I andrituals In Gilgit peoplewith thesedifferentbackgroundslive in onecity OutsideGilgit it is possibleto pointat geographicaldividing lines amonglanguagegroupsand sects

I TheBuroshaskispeakingpeopleare settledmainly in centralHunzaandNagarI (althoughthosepeoplespeaka slightly different languagecalled Khajuna) Wakhi speakingpeoplearemainly settledin Upper
Hunza A pureShinaspeakingpopulationis settledin Lower Hunzaand in NagarII and in the areasouth

I of Gilgit such as Bagrote, Jagloteand Haramoshvalleys up to Skardu district The rest of the Shinaspeakingpopulation is living alongsideBuroshaskispeakers

I In Upper and Lower Hunza almost one hundredpercentof the populationbelongs to Ismaili Sectof
Islam In centralHunzaa small percentagehouseholdsare of the Sunni or Shia sects.In the Nagar,
Bagroteand Haramoshvalleys the populationis onehundredpercentShia In the areasouthof Gilgit on
the KarakoramHighway and furthersouthtowardsDiamerdistrict the populationis Sunni

iii) Economy

In Hunza and Nagar almost every family has their own housewith agricultural land and domestic

animals Traditionally villagers were engagedin keepinglivestock, farming and horticulture for their

I subsistenceSomepeoplewereengagedin smallbusinesseswithTajikistanandAfghanistanon theancientSilk Route. Generallyhabitationswere built on small infertile or rocky piecesof land while the fertileland was usedfor agriculture

Hunzais a doublecroppingareauntil Karimabad,furthernorth the villages lie in a single croppingareaSeveralvillages in this region face problemswith water shortage.The re-useof human excretaas the
manurefor crops and vegetablesis a traditional practice, which still exists in most of the villages

I Although chemicalfertilizers are available, the people considerthe humanmanuremore valuableandpowerful,particularly for potatoesand othervegetables.
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Education and other external factors such as the construction of the KKH, promotion of tourism and
development efforts havemadesignificant socio-economic changes in the region. The farmers, besides

growing the conventional crops of maize and wheat are now also growing cash crops like potatoes,vegetables Some have even converted agricultural fields into orchards. Livestock keeping is decreasing
and the amountof animal manureavailable is therefore diminishing

The young generation is adopting new and modern occupations instead of the farming and livestock
raising. They are doing jobs in the governmentand the privatesectorsuchastourism andbusinesses

After the opening of the KKH in the late 1970s transportationbecomemore easy and helped to pay
frequentvisits to the cities for higher educationandearnings A considerablenumberof studentsfrom
HunzaandNagar are studying in the professional colleges and universities of Pakistan.

iv) Infrastructure

After the constructionof the KKH the inhabitantsof the region got relatively easy access to modern
facilities of communication and transportation Many link roads have been constructed to connect villages
with the KKH. Regularpublic transportis availableto and from Rawalpindi Accessto Gilgit however
is not guaranteed, particularly the flights are often canceledand alsothe road is sometimesclosed due
to landslides,usually after heavy rain. Telephoneand television are available in some villages and
newspapersare available to subscribers Radio is the most common mass media Radio Pakistan
broadcastsin the region with local programmesin Urdu, Buroshaskiand Shina

A main market in Gilgit Town and several smaller markets provide basic commodities to the public

Electricity and tap water are not only available in Gilgit town but also in several other villagesNonethelessall thesepublic serviceshaveseverelimitationsdueto electricityloadsheddingandthe effect
of weatheron tele-communications

The Gilgit district has 6 colleges, a girl’s academy, 23 high schools, 51 middle schools and ill primary
schoolsfor boysandgirls Theseareundergovernmentand Aga Khan Education Service Besides these
someprivateschoolsalso exist.
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CHAPTER 2
INSTITUTIONS IN TILE AREA WORKING ON WATER, SANITATION & HEALTH

ThereareseveralGovernmentand non Governmentagenciesworking in Gilgit that are relatedto Water,
SanitationandHealth.With severalof theseorganisationscooperationandexperiencesharingtakesplace

AKES (AgaKhanEducationService)Environmenta’EducationProject

The AKES is responsibleto improveeducationstandardin NorthernAreas.Besidesbasiceducation,one
of their projectsis on Environmentaleducation.Thisprojectsobjectiveis to focuson schoolchildren for

giving environmentaleducation.They haveselected3 D.J middle schoolsand2 Govt high schoolsinGilgit District One of the topics of the project is water and sanitation About water they teach its
differentaspects,for examplethe sourcesof water, howto cleanit, turbidity anddangersof dirty water

AKHIBP (Aga Khan Housing Board)

Aga Khan Housing Board is active in this area since 1980 Its main activities are related to theconstructionof buildings like schools and health centers Under the Living Condition Improvement
Programme(LCIP) they installed threeexperimentalvillagewatertreatmentplants in Gilgit district and

introduced improved stoves, coolerswith watertreatmentbags,pour-flushcommodesand a ventilatorTheyconstructeddemonstrationlatrines in publicplacesandprovidedcominodesto villagerson asubsidybasis

AKHS (Aga Khan Health Service)

Aga K1ian Health Serviceis operatinga primary healthcareprogramme(PHC) A whole network of

doctors andLHVs, andvolunteerhealthworkers(CHWs andTBAs) is establishedin Gilgit district Eighthealthcentersare providingbasic health facilities in Nagarand Hunza The staff of the healthcenters
providewomenandchildren with medicalaid, immunization,pre-and postnatal care, and with health
education

AKRSP (Aga Khan Rural SupportProgramme)

This organizationwas establishedin December1982and haspromoted250 VOs and 217 WOs in Gilgit
district It is a foremost agriculture oriented programme raising income and life quality of people in

remote
areas They are developing institutional and technical models for progress The AKRSP hasalso

assistedthe village Gulkin with a communitybasedwater supplyschemein 1990.

KPSS (KarimabadPlanningSupportService)

This AK network organization was establishedin 1991 It is focused on historic preservation,

conservation
and infrastructural development of Karimabad with community participation They are

providing technical assistance to the inhabitants of Karimabad in commercial as well as technical
activities They haveplannedto establisha seweragesystemfor parts of the conservationareaunder
funding from the NorwegianGovernment.
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GovernmentHealth Services

GovernmentHealthServicesareworkingheresincethe time of independenceSinceSeptember1987the
DirectorHealthServices(DHS) is highestauthoritywith a DHO (District HealthOfficer) responsiblefor
the health servicesin eachdistrict. Doctors,dispensersand LHVs are working for Governmenthealth
services. Besides giving medical coverage, they enforce preventive health measuresand provide
emergencycover to any disaster.The DHS andDHO act as an advisorto ChiefCommissioner There
are6 HospitalsanddiarrhoeatreatmentUnits, 23 Dispensariesand24 First Aid Postsin Gilgit District

GovernmentHealth Services has strong links with AKHS There is collaboration for example in
vaccination programme training and the choleracampaignwhich is ajoint effort of G H S, AKHS and
WSHHS Project

LBRDD (Local Bodiesand RuralDevelopmentDepartment)

LB&RD is the rural developmentdepartmentof the Government The funds come from annual
developmentbudgetand from different internationaldonoragenciessuchas UNICEF. LBRDD provides
funds andtechnicalassistancefor infrastructuraldevelopmentprojectsto the Union Councils.

The projectsidentifiedby the Union and District Councilmembershaveto be approvedby the Deputy
Director LBRDD and DevelopmentCommissioner. After final approval the LBRDD will supply
constructionmaterialsand technicalassistance.The community is responsiblefor the labour, operation
and maintenanceExamplesof the type of projects that are implementedare water supply schemes,
schoolsand link roads

NAPWD (NorthernAreasPublic Works Department)

This departmentis responsiblefor implementingthe projectsidentified by the membersof the Northern
Areas Council It is also responsible for the maintenanceof the projectswhich they haveconstructed
NAPWD for example provides the salary for chowkidars and plumbers of water supply schemes
constructedby them This departmentis entirely funded throughthe FederalGovernmentbudgetand is
responsiblefor electricity, irrigation, governmentbuildings, roads,bridgesandwatersupplyschemes

In their projectscommunityparticipationis not a requirement The watersupplysystemsthat NAPWD
is building are in urban area, large villages and tehsil headquarters

UNICEF

This internationalagencyis providing fundsto LBRDD UNICEF providespipesand cementfor water
supply schemes and also provides pour-flush pans to LB&RD for distribution in the communities A
WomensIntegrated Development Programme is managed by the Planningand DevelopmentCell with
funds from UNICEF Throughthis programmepour-flush pans and a water supply schemehavebeen
implementedin the village Gulmit
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CHAPTER3
WATER RESOURCES AND THEIR MANAGEMENT

One of the main purposesof the study was to collect information about existing water resources and
domesticwater managementand to suggestways for future improvements.Over 20 villages were

included
in the study. It is found that in mostof the villages peopleare using varioustraditional water

sourcesfor domesticwaterconsumption.Although in severalvillages water supply schemeshavebeen
implemented,somehouseholdsarestill using the traditional sourcesof drinking water,dueto technical
andsocial reasons

3.1 WATER RESOURCES

The rivers, springsand nallahsare the threeprimarysourcesfor irrigation and domesticwater in the
district Gilgit.

i) River water

The Gilgit river andHunzariver are flowing in the area. They are drawing their supplies from glaciers,snow-melting, high altitude lakes and from spring sources. In summer the water level in the riversincreasesand waterbecomesvery turbid, flow and turbidity decreasesin winter.

In several villages households areusing river waterfor drinking andcooking. For example inhabitants
of Gilgit and the lower muhallahof Oshikhandassare using river water throughoutthe year In the
villages Reshtand Morkhon of upperHunza,river water is beingused by somehouseholdsin winters

ii) Nullah water

Every village in the region has accessto oneor morenallahs,sidevalleyswith a waterstream Most of
U the villages are relying indirectly on nallah water for irrigation and drinking. Channelslead from the

nallahsto the inhabitedarea. In somevillages peoplehaveto fetch the drinkingwaterfrom the nallahs

in winter seasonbecausethesechannelsareclosed.The villagers in Budalasand Morkhon, for instance,go to the nallah for watercollection. The village Morkhonis situatedhigh abovethe nallah In extreme
wintersgoing to the nallahis adifficult job for the villagers A male respondentsaid;

‘In extremewintersgoing to the nallahfor watercollection, during rain or heavysnow-
fall is a risk for illnessor physicaldamage Our nallahis very deepandthe narrowtrack
to the nallahbecomesslippery in winters Often womenhavefallen on the trackduring
watercollectionand somehavesufferedfrom pneumoniaandfever dueto extremecold
Our women useiron yerrycans(22 liter containers)for transportationof waterfrom the
nallah They tie theseon their backwith a rope Sometimestheir clothesbecomewet and
get frozen on the waybackhome”.

iii) Spring water

Most springs are found relatively far away from the villages, on high mountains or below the settlements.
In severalvillages small springsprovide drinking water to the communitiesin summer Most of these
small springsbecomedry in winter Other villages have big springsthatprovide waterthroughoutthe
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year The villageMisgar for examplehastwo springsabovethe inhabitedarea, which fulfill all thewater
needsof the community. In sunmierwater flows throughsmall channelsand pipes In winter villagers
go to the springsourcefor collectionof drinking waterbecausetheir channelsbecomefrozen

Spring water cannotalways be utilized by the villagers It is observedin ChapursanValley (Upper
Hunza) that mostof the settlementslie on the left bankof the river while the springsarepresenton the
right bank andtheir water flows directly into the river It is alsoobservedin village Zoodkhoonin early
Novemberthat a small springwas found closed due afrozen outlet

We alsoheardabouthot springsin somevillages(Budalas,Bar,Minapin andMurtazabad)thewater from
thesesprings is used for bathing, utensil and clotheswashing. Member District Council Syed Yahya
expressedhis opinion

Like other villages Bar has a hot spring above the inhabited area It is possibleto
constructa hot water supply schemefor the village, which may improve the domestic
hygieneandhealthconditionsof the community Becausethey do not haveenoughwarm
water in winter dueto scarcefire wood resources”

The table below showsthe numberof villages usingeach type of water sourcein the summerand the
winter (sampleof 20 villages) It maybe observedthatmostvillages useseveraldifferentwater sources
during a particularseason

Table 1 The useof water sourcesaccordingto seasonalvarianoil

SOURCE Number of village using
aparticular source

Use in summer Use in winter Use in summer
andwinter

TAP WATER 16 16 14 14

CHANNEL 19 9 10 10

GULK/TANK 15 5 10 10

SPRING 3 1 2 1

NALLAH 5 1 4 1

RIVER 3 1 2 1

iv) Water rights

Water rights, the right to utilize water for irrigation and domesticpurposes.is an important issuefor
villages, especiallyduringperiodsof shortage.In thepastsuchwater rightswereestablishedfor irrigation
water Nowadays it is also an important issue in relation to piped water supply schemes Water rights
weremainly registeredduring theBritishperiod Therecordsarekept in the SettlementOffice wherethey
can be consultedor updatedwith the consentof the Administration

Water rights were recordedfor the settledareas Land that was barrenat the time of registrationoften
does not have water rights in the presentday New settlerswho trY to develop agricultural land often
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haveto dependon excesswater from the settledarea In somevillages waterrights havebeen modified
after mutual agreementsbetweenold and new settlers However, often disputesor conflicts occurover
theseissues

With regard to piped watersupply systemsit should be pointed out that thesewater rights can become
significantobstaclesduringimplementation If apipedsystemis approvedfor the wholevillage, including
areaswherenew settlersdo not havewaterrights, this might meetoppositionfrom the original settlers

Problems on water rights can also occurbetweenvillages A spring or nullah lying within the village
boundaryis generallythe commonproperty of that village. Conflicts can easilyoccurwhenthis water
is used for a pipedsystemdesignedto distributeto peoplewho do not shareownershipin this common
property Gulkin for example has a spring which is commonproperty of the village The spring is
supplying a piped water supply schemethat distributeswater to Gulkin and Gulmit According to
Gulkrn’s lumbardar,the villagers are consideringwithdrawingthis cooperationin the future because
concernis growing that due to populationgrowth and the constructionof new housesand hotels the
amount of water will not be enoughto sharewith Gulmit

3.2 DOMESTICWATERMANAGEMENT

Villagers havedifferent traditional andmodernsystemsfor managingthe water from rivers, springsand
nallahs Traditionally men are responsiblefor irrigation activitiessuch as construction,maintenanceof
channelsand distributionof the water This subjectwill not be discussedhereas it is extensivelydealt
with elsewhere’ Womenare responsiblefor domesticwatercollection

1) Use of Irrigation Sub-Channels

Irrigation sub-channelsare a traditional sourcefor domesticwater and are the most commonsourcein
the villages of the area Villagers haveconstructedmain irrigationchannelsfrom the nallahsandsprings,
which divide into sub-channels(also called nh) in the settlementsThesesub-channelsaregenerallyused
for both irrigation and drinking water Only in a few villages, like Minnapin the community has
constructedseparatechannelsfor irrigation andfor drinking water.Peopleareprohibitedto washclothes
or to dischargewaste-waterin the drinking water channel They are allowed to wash clothes in the
irrigation channel A council of villageelders is supervisingthis policy

In other villages it is found that peoplesometimesgo to the upper part of the channelto fetch drinking
water. Someof the villagers are reluctantto fetchwater nearthe housesbecausethey realizethat water
in the villagecan be contaminated

All channelshavea high chanceof contaminationbecausethey areopensurfacewatersystems Channels
are passingthrough streets,nearagricultural fields and animal sheds It has beenobservedthat human
and animal faecesare often nearby or in the channels,that waste-waterfrom bathroomsflows into the
channelsor that womenwashutensilsand clothes in the channels

Seefor exampleHermanKreutzmanii Hunza,LandhcheEntwicklungim Karakonim 1989. Berlin Dieter
Heirner Verlag,andAnis Daw Institutional innovationsof IrngationManagement A CaseSwdy from Northern
Pakistan 1986, KatmanduICIMOD
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A respondentin Nasirabadcomplainedthat he always sufferswith diarrhoeawhen he returnsto his
village after being down countryfor a long time

Table 2 showssomeof the resultsof microbiological water tests in channelsand traditional waterpits
Both the channelsand the waterpits showsa high level of faecal contamination The WHO guideline
figure for rural watersuppliesin developingcountriesis less than 10 E Coli/lOOmI.

Table 2 Microbiological water samplingin smallchannelsand
water pits in autumn 1993

Nameof the village E-CoIi/lOOml
beginmngof nil

E-Coli/lOOml mid
point of nh

E-Coli/lOOml TE-Coil/lOOmi
endpointof nil j Waterpits

THOLE 04 TNTC TNTC TNTC

HOLSHEL Frozen Frozen Frozen 98

BROSHEL 36 35 83 TNTC

SHIKAT 11 14 302 302

JAMAIABAD 20 10 11 36

HUSSAINI 12 325 TNTC no sample

GALABAN 13 93 156 no sample

KHUDABAD 6 60 TNTC 883

NAZIMABAD 11 969 480 480

AYEENABAD 0 106 160 TNTC

ALTIT 7 909 644 1030
IIN1L = 100 numerousto count

ii) Traditional Water Pits

The traditional waterpit is very commonin the region and it is a all yearroundwaterstoragein many
villages The local name for the pit is gulko or ~ Generally a Gulk is an underground pit of about 10
to 15 feet deep,with a diameterof about 10 feet The pit hasa round shapeand a roof madeof timber
and earth In one side or on the top an opening is made that is used for accessto fetch the water
Sometimesawoodendoor is used to closethe guik

Through a small channelwater can enter from a sub-channelinto the gulk The surpluscan flow out
through an openingback into the sub-channel Villagers try to fill the gulk in the early morning They
sayat thattime the water is cleaneras nobody is washing clothes or irrigating land See figure 2 and 3

Dependingon the wateravailability the gulks arechargedwith water every few days in the summer,to
onceor twice a month in the winter The microbiologicalresultsshow that the faecalcontaminationlevel
in guiks is always higher thanin the supply channel(seetable2)
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Figure2’ Two typesof communalwaterpits with the openingon the side, and in the roof

The main reasonsfor useof waterpits are.

* waterfrom the pits is consideredrelatively cold comparedto othersourcesavailable in summer;
* watercan settlein the pit which will reduceturbidity;
* a reserveof watercanbe stored;
* food itemscan be storednearthe pit to keepthem cool in summer;
* convenientaccessto the water. A privategulk is usually the nearest sourceof drinking andcooking

water

The water from the gulk is often preferred above other, perhaps more clean water In the village
ChaproteBalafor example,awatersupply schemeis functioning, but somehouseholdspreferto usegulk
water for drinking in summer They like the coldwaterof the gulk morethanthe warmishtap water

Two typesof guiks havebeenidentified, the communalandtheprivatewaterpit Communalgulks(see
figure 2) were mostly observed to be in an un-hygienic state, without door, stagnant water around them
and animalfaecesandotherwastein the channelnearthe inlet. Somewerealsofound without roofs and
walls. The private Gulk (see figure 3) is more often found in a better conditionwith proper roof and
sometimeswith a door and a lock Usually the key is kept by the elder woman of the household
Particularly in the private gulk it is a practiceto keepmilk, butter, food and medicines
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In recentyearssomechangeshavetakenplacewith regardto guiks In Jutial for exampleit was observed
that some householdshave constructedcemented water tanks in place of the old gulks Also in
Hussainabadsomepeoplehaveconstructedsmall individual householdwatertanks,which aresupplying
domestic water to the householdsthroughpipes.

In oneothervillage peoplesaidthey did not like to constructnew gulks A woman in Morkhon said;

“About 3-4 years ago,two children had fallen into agulk in the villageand died After
that incidentpeopleareafraid to constructnew gulks”

iii) New Water Supply Schemes

LBRDD and NAPWD and the main implementingagenciesin the area One of the main problemswith
water supply schemesis to keepingthem functioning properly It is reported that several of the 17
schemesthat werevisited arenot working at all or are working inadequately2The result is that some
time after completionof the water supply systemsusersarecompelledto return to their previous,often
contaminatedwatersources

2 The WSHHS Project is undertakinga inventory of all water supply schemesin the Northern Areas and

Chitral Mid 1995 final resultsof thissurveywill be produced.Seealso the forthcoming issuepaperwith the work
title ‘Rural Water Supply Systemsin the Northern Areas Commumty Participationand other issues during
implementation’

I. ~

UI I 7

Figure 3’ A private waterpit (Gulk)
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In villages where a water supply scheme is installed the villagers also use channel water or othersources
for their domesticwaterconsumptionThe main reasonsare

* people like cold water in summer season andtap water is consideredwarmer thanwater from the
channelandgulk.
communal stand posts have been installedatsomedistancefrom the housesandpeople are not prepared
to fetch tap water from thesewaterpointswhenthere is a channelor gulk closer by

~water is frozen in pipes during winters
* schemes are not functioningreliablyor theyare only partly working.

*

schemes aresmalland only cover oneor two muhallahs.
* schemesare disrupteddueto communityconflicts.
* schemesneedrepairwork; watertanks or pipes have been damaged.
* dueto shortageof pipes or construction materials schemes have not been properly completed

Thetablebelowshowsthatin the sevenvillages listed the majority of thehouseholdsusetraditionalwater
sourceseventhoughwatersupplyschemeshavebeenimplemented.

Table3: Presentstatusof the piped water systemand
preferredsourcefor drinkingwater in a sampleof 7 villages

Village name # of
WSS

Functional Not functional source of
the WSS

Coverageof
households %

Householdsusing
othersourcesfor
drinlung water (%)

Oshikhandass 2 1 1 nullah 23 77

Budalas 2 1 1 nullah 14 86

Hussarnabad 2 2 spnng+
channel

13 87

Kariniabad 24 76

Hoper 5 1 4 nullah 7 93

Misgar 1 1 spnng 20 80

Morkhon 2 1 1 spnng 24 76
The figure showsthat in these villages the water supply schemes have not led to the desired results

becausepeopledo not usethe water A largepart of the populationis usingotherwatersources

In villages were the water supply scheme is in proper working order the number of households using tap

water is much higher Generally this still doesnot meanthat tap water is the only sourceof waterusedfor drinking Only in two villages,Gulmit andGulkin, was it found that the wholevillage was usingtap
water andthattheystoppedusingtraditionalsourcesof domesticwater In the table4, on thenextpage,
eight villages are listedwherethe watersupply is betterutilized
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Table 4. Villages where the majority of the householdsuse tap water

Village # of
WSS

Source functional not
functional

Coverageof
households

Use tap
water(%)

Use other
sources(%)

Danyor 1 Nallah y 2000 75 25

Chaprot 1 Spnng y 95 92 8

Thole 2 Nallah+
spring

1 1 62 96 4

Pissan 1 Spring y 133 90 10

Gulniit 2 Spnng y > 270 99 1

Gulkin 1 Spring y 106 100

Ispanj 1 Spring y 27 89 11

Jamala
bad

1 Spring y lOC)

3.3 TECHNICAL ASPECTSOF WATERSUPPLYSCHEMES

In several villages it is observed thatwater tanksare not built to the standards which can withstand the

climatic and naturalhazards. In some casesno proper selectionof the water tank site has been madewhich causeddamageto the tanks due to land slides. A number of water supplyschemeshave failedbecausethe pipeshavenot beenlaid deepenough The result is that watergets frozen andpipes burst
In Gulkin wewere informed thatthe pipes usedwereof poor qualityand thatthey havestartedrusting.

In manycasestanks arewithout roofs which causesaccumulationof dirt in the bottomandwalls are notbuilt high enoughto protectthe water from livestock

An importantobservationwas thatwatersupply schemeshaveno arrangementsfor treatingwater beforeit is supplied to the community In cases where turbid channel water is used to fill the tank the water
reachesthe community in the samecondition. The sameholdstrue for somemuhallahsin Gilgit town

such
as Konodasand Zulfiqar Colony wherewater is pumpedfrom the river up to a tank and then

distributedto the community without treatment

3.4 MICROBIOLOGICALANALYSIS OFWATER

In microbiologicalanalysisof water for drinkingpurposesthe keyparameteris faecal contamination The

preliminary results of the microbiological sampling show that no water supply schemesare free ofcontamination, particularly thosesystemsthat havea nullah as the supply source.In table 4 resultsare
given of microbiological water testsof four watersupply schemesconstructedin Hunza and Gojal that
use nullah water
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Table 5 Contaminationlevels in WSS usingnullah water

Nameof village E-Coli/lOOml
entry point

E-Coli/lOOml outlet
of tank

E-Coli/lOOml mid
of line

E-Coli/lOOml end
of line

Nasirabad 14 11 10 329

Khanabad 13 14 29 water closed

Altit 7 28 16 water closed

Soust 0 0 70 95

The results indicate that water is oftenonly slightly contaminatedwhenenteringthesystem Thedataalso

show thatcontaminationalmostalwaysincreasesfrom the tank to the endpointof the distributionsystem

Somepossiblecausesof contaminationcan be

* tankshavebeenconstructednearthe footpathsto the pastureswherepeopleandanimalscan stop abovethe pathto relief themselves,
* tanksare filled by open channels,

*

water tanksare uncovered,
* tanksare without a caretaker and lack propermaintenance,
* Socketsleak and arehaphazardlyrepaired;
* Pipesrun throughchannelswhere they might suckcontaminatedwater.

Table 6 showsthe resultsof samplingin water supply systemsthat are suppliedby springwater This
clearlyshowsthat spring sourcesare generallyfree of faecalcontamination,but that in the water tanks
and in the distributionsystemswatersometimesbecomescontaminated

Table 6 Contaminationlevelsof WSS chargedwith spring water,

Nameof village E-Coli/lOOml
in spnng

E-coli/lOOnil entry
pointof tank

E-coli/lOOml in
outlet of tank

E-coli/lOOml distribution
irne

MISGAR 0 0 0 0

GIRCHA 0 0 5 1

KHUDABAD 0 0 0 0

MORKHON 0 5 10 10

KHYBAR 0 0 0 0

PASSU 0 0 0 0

GULMIT 0 0 0 0

SARAT 0 163 430 363

HAKULSHAL 0 14 226 173

THOLE 0 564 606 295
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3.5 KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDE AND PRACTICE WITH REGARD TO WATER

In villages thereis an awarenessthatdrinking and cookingwatershould be clean Generallypeoplewerenot satisfiedwith the quality of their traditionalwatersources For mostpeoplecleanmeansin the first
place visibly ‘clear’ water, a smaller group of peoplealso mention that water should be clean from

bacteria
The term dirty wateris usedfor waterwhich is visiblydirty, like overflow irrigationwater from

fields andorchards,waste-waterfrom bathroomsand water from clothes washing. If this dirty water
mixes with channelwater it is not acceptablefor drinking Peoplebelieve they can recognizeif dirty
water has mixed with the cleanchannelwater

In addition to this needfor cleanandclearwater it is particularlyimportantto havethe water near the
houseandconvenientlyaccessible.Tap water is consideredsafe, cleanandgood for health In all villages
without pipedwatersupply a demandfor a systemcould benoted

In villages whereit is availablepeopleprefer to drink springwater,even if thereis apipedwaterscheme
Wherethis is not availablepeoplewill usethe clearestwater that is at a reasonabledistancefrom their
houses In severalvillages it was observedthatthe nearestsource, for examplea channel,is not always
usedin favour of a moredistantchannelor othersourcethatis consideredcleareror cooler In this sense
the villagersalso acceptto drink nullah and river water if it is within reach

A main problem mentionedby the communitiesis the turbidity~of nullah and river water, particularly
during summers Villagers claimed that turbidity increaseswith the sunshineand water becomesless
turbid in morning and evening So people fill the waterpits in early morningor nights In other cases
womenwill fetchwater from the channeland keepit in big containersto settle the water

A man in Murtazabadsaidthatboiling will reducemineralsand iron He alsosuggestedthe useof alum
to reducethe turbidity of the water Severalother informantsrelatedthishighturbidity to stomachworms
andkidney stones Someaddedthatthey havewormsof differentcoloursandsizes in their watersupply
which causes the worms in their stomach.

In this regardit should be mentionedthat Aga Khan HousingBoardhasinstalled threeexperimentalwater
filtration umts(WFUs) Dueto the extremehigh turbidity of water in the valley the resultsare not yet satisfactory
Also someproblemshavearisenwith proper maintenanceIn the future theWSHHS Projecthasplannedto also
perform some modificationson the existingWFUs andsomenew constructionwill take place
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CHAPTER 4
SANITATION SYSTEMS

I In the rural areasof Gilgit districtpeopleare usinga numberof differentsanitationsystems,dependingon their socio-economicpositionandtheir customs.Besidesopenfields a numberof traditionalsanitation
systemsare usedcalled chukan,sarooi and q~i.Very often theseare compostingsystems.Nowadays

I severalhouseholdshaveconstructedpour-flush latrines Finally the WSHHSProject is doing trials witha modified compost latrine.

4.1 TRADITIONAL SANITATION SYSTEMS

i) Chukan

Chukanis the only word, amongthenamesof traditionalsystems,which literally meanslatrine.In Flunza
and Nagarthis system is very common,lessso in Gojal. Almosteveryhouseholdhasa compostsystem,

I eitherchukan, qemor sarooi.After completeor partly composting,the contentsof the Chukanareusedfor manureon vegetablegardensandfields. (seefigure 4) The Chukanis very similar to the Balti-latrinein its use, construction and emptying practices

I

U

I Figure. 4 A typical chukanThe basic design of the chukan is similar to the Balti-latrine, a double storyconstruction Peoplerelieve
themselvesin the upper portion andwasteaccumulatesin the lower portion. The numberof squatting
holes varies from one to six The size of chukandependson the number of family membersbut is
generally much smaller than in Baltistan.In the latter region animal dung andsoil is mixed in the lower
portion which is not a custom in Hunza and Nagar
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The location of chukan depends on the availability of land If the houses are tightly clustered then the
chukan is very nearto the living rooms and if the housingis loosely clusteredor dispersed,then the
chukan is usually built in the corner of the courtyard In a few villages, like Minapin and Hoper
communal chukans were identified near communal bathrooms or in the fields

Although there are no particularrule aboutthe locationand orientationof the latrine it is thoughtthat an
household will try to avoid to construct the chukannearthe living room or kitchen Generallyfamilies
will be carefulthat the direction of the squattinghole in the latrine is towards North or South

The cost of a chukan depends on the building materials available in the village In most of the areas
people mentioned the approximate cost between500 to 1000 rupees It depends on the style of
construction which is conditional on the economic situation of family In some households it is built with
a properroof and door while in others there is no roof and theyusepiecesof cloth for privacy The
superstructureof the chukanalso depends on its location If it is far away from the housethen people
generallycare lessabout the roof and door while in a congestedareaa properly closedcubiclewill be
build to providecompleteprivacy. Neverthelesstherearemanylocal variations,like the differentdesign
of chukanwhich was observedin Budalas(seefigure 5)

(-.

c~t.

Figure 5 A chukan in Budalas
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Constructionof the chukanis ajoint activity of the household The menbuild the structureandwomen
help by collecting stones,and fetching water to makemud Only in Murtazabadvillagers said that the
chukan is solely built by men Construction takes two to threedays A chukan’s life time is subjectto
the weather and the building material used but will normally be between five and ten years.

The use and management of the chukan

In the villages included in the study both men and women use the samechukan. One exception is
Budalas.In thisvillage only womenand children the chukan, it is consideredvery shamefulfor mento
go into a chukan,so they usethe open fields

If the chukanhasmorethanone squattingholethenwomenandchildrenmaysit together;menwill never
do this The purposeof havingmorethanonehole is to spread the excreta evenly in the pit below. Next
to the squattinghole often a small heapof soil is present. After defaecation every user is supposedto
cover the excretawith a small amount(about one or two hands full) of soil For anal cleansingsome
peopleusesoil, otherswater

Some people try to keep the contentsof their chukandry by using a very small amount of water for
cleaningon a plain areanext to the holes.Othersmay use cattleshedsfor conductingtheir ablutions It
was not observedthat villagers havea specialablution place like that reportedfrom Baltistan

Emptying the ehukan

It is a commonpractice to empty the chukan onceor twice a year Peopleappearto think that the

composting processgoesrelatively quickly Peoplethink this goesrelativelyquickly. Peopledo not liketo empty the chukan if it containsvery fresh excretaand in Hussainabadand Chaprotfor examplethepeopleclosethe chukanfor two or threedaysbeforeemptying. In the meantimetheywill useopenfieldsor women and children will use a neighbouringchukan.

In all the villages included in the study it was the women who empty the chukan. They removethe
contentsfrom the pit and carry the manureto the fields in a basket,called g~j~This wholeprocess

takes one to two days After a questionaboutwhethermen everemptya chukana womansaid
Do you think that men will empty it? No! It is shameful for men to empty a

defaecation place.
Presentlypeopleareusingmanurefrom the chukanon their fields and theyconsider it as a very useful

conditioner for soil. Women,however, arevery uncomfortablewith the responsibilityfor removingthemanure They would be happyto be rid of this activity

ii) Qem
The meaningof word Qem is ~apiece of delineatedland’ It is a traditionalsystemwhich we observed

in
variousforms throughoutthe area. The useandmanagementof the qem variesaccordingto its design

In somecasessuchas shown in figure 6 peopleuse the qem as a shallow squattinghole In othercases,
shownin figure 7 and8 a flat areanext to a shallowpit is used for defaecationafterwhich the excrement
is pushedinto the pit The contentsof the pit areused on the fields or vegetablegardenas fertilizer
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In the pastit was commonto constructcommunalqemsin fields. The ownerwould keepit cleanand use
of bags to provideprivacy and sometimesdecorateit with colourfuil cloth to attract users In this way
it was possibleto increasethe amountof manurefor one’s fields. Nowadaysthis type of qem is found
only in few villages.

Figure 6, 7 and 8 Different typesof Qem
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iii) Sarooi

I In Gojal the word sarooi4refers to a part of the housewherecattle areeatingfodder Often a sarooi isa simple walled compound,adjacentto the house,with a roof, walls and a door. Bothmen andwomen
canusethis placefor defaecation,seefigure 9 They defaecateon the ground andcoverthe faeceswith

U soil Somesarooiare separatefrom the house,similar to animalshedsin otherregions.In this situationconstructionis more simpleandcheaper.

U In somevillages peoplemigrateto asummerhouseThey will thenhaveasarooiin bothhouses;onewill
be used in the winter and emptiedin spring, the other used in summerand emptied in autumn One
personsummarizedthe importantadvantagesof thesarooi:

The term is used in Wakhi speakingareas In someareasof Gojal alsothe Waldu termsi~j~or Sharanare
used The exactnameof this systemin otherareasneedsmore exploration

“This system is far betterthana pour-flush because it gives usmanureand never gets
frozen.

Figure 9 A typical sarooi
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Emptyingof the sarooiwill takeplaceonce(Gulkin and Ispang)but usuallytwice ayear In somevillages
like Rashit, Ispang and Gulkin it is emptied by men In Morkhon on the other hand it is emptiedby both
men and women. Wheel barrows and baskets are used to carry the manure to the fields The manure from
the sarooi is valued highly on fields with barley and potato For vegetables the villagers consider this
manureis dirty andprefer to usecattle dung

In recent years a change is taking place in the location of the sarooi In traditional houses one had to pass
the sarooibeforeenteringinto the living room, as is shownin figure 10. Nowadaysit is still constructed
nearthe house but always facing opposite the residential area. Two examples of the changes of location
of latrines in new houses are shown in figure 11.

Figure 10 Location of the sarooi in Wakhi houses Figure 11 Two examplesof the new
locationof the sarooi
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iv) Open fields

Although the abovementionedsanitationsystemsare very commonthe openfields are also frequently
usedfor defaecation,especiallywhenpeopleareworking in the fields andat night time In someareas
wheremenaresocio-culturallyrestrainedfrom usmgthe formal sanitationsystemtheywill haveto use
the fields.

4.2 LOCAL BELIEFS ABOUT SANITATION

During the day womenandchildren arenot afraidof going to the latrine alonebur at night-timethey are
and they will prefer to go together. In some villages evidencewas found that their fear is relatedto
beliefs in super-naturalbeings In Chaprotbalasomewomensaid:

“The Sheikhtold us that~ and~gj5live in dirty and dark places So we always take
a lanternwith usat night to the chukanto chasethem away’

In Hussainabadwomensaidthat becauseof the beliefthat un andParri live in dirty placesthey go to the

chukan accompaniedby others, but they use it turn by turn In most other villages there were noparticularly strong beliefs about Jin and Parri visiting latrines, although some people did associate these
spirits with certain diseases. Generally villagers’ belief in spirits and fairies is waning.Particularlythe

younger generation considers these beliefs a part of their forefathers culture.

4.3 NEW SANITATION SYSTEM; THE POUR-FLUSHLATRINE

i) Pour-flushlatrine

The pour-flushlatrine has becomea well known and desirablesanitationsystemin Hunza and NagarUnlike Baltistan men and women are familiar with this system In all villages pour-flush systems arepresent, ranging from just a few to a considerable coverage. Most villagers have built pour-flush latrines
on their own initiative The Aga KhanHousingBoardand UNICEF have also helped the introduction of
the system

AKI-IB developedaprogrammein whichthey built demonstrationlatrines in severalvillages Later they

offered the inhabitantsof thesevillages a commode,p-trap and a ventpipefor a subsidizedrate of 200
rupeesperset.

The
demonstrationpour-flushlatrineswere not very successful.Managementproblemscausedmany to

be out of use. In Murtazabadfor exampletwo latrineswere installed in a school, one was closed due to
a broken pan, the other was only used by teachers but was smelly. The introductionof individual pour-
flush latrinesweremoresuccessful

Through LBRDDalso UNICEF promoted pour-flush latrines but these were free of cost In Pissan for

example 14 pour-flush latrines were donated After installing, however, the owners did not use the latrinebut kept it for guests.The villagers say the reasonfor not using it is the ground condition The area is

Theseare termsusedfor evil spintsand famesfrom the mountainswho are relatedby villagers to problems
and diseasesJin andPamare said to like dark anddirty placesanduninhabitedareas
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very rocky andvillagers could not dig deepsoak pits The villagersthereforefear that with regularuse
the pit will fill up soon The observationthat pour-flush latrines are usually not used by the family
memberswas madein many other villages in the areao

UNICEF has also introduced pour-flush latrines through their Womeris Integrated Development
Programmein the village Gulmit In 1989 they formed a village council and Womens Cooperative
societiesin the village 90 units(commode,p-trap,drainagepipe andonebagof cement)weredistributed
amongthe members of the WomensSocieties Two latrines were completely constructed free of costin
two poor households The constructionexpendituresof the other setswas the responsibilityof the
community The Programmearrangedtraining in how to constructapit and install the commode

Besidethese90 latrines many villagers in Gulkin havebought commodeson their own expensesThe
villagecouncil secretarysaidthateachnew housewill have individualwaterconnectionandapour-flush
latrine Theresult is that this village has amuchhigher sanitationcoveragethanany other village in the
valley Mostfamilies haveevenstoppedusingthe sarooiandnow use chemical fertilizer instead of human
compost

Many people in othervillages expressedtheir desirefor havinga pour-flushlatrine It is unknownhow
many of them express a genuine desire or would like to have the system primarily as a statussymbolor
as a need for their guests During the study some evidence was found that, at least some of the villagers
havedifficulties with emptying and usingthe manureof the traditional latrine A village womansaid

We do not like to empty the chukan.The flush system is moreconvenientand clean
But we do not haveenoughmoneyto constructit The moneywe have is hardly enough
for the schooling of our children And as far as manure is concerned I think cattledung
and chemical fertilizers are enough

Also the pour-flush latrine has disadvantages. In those areaswhere water freezesduring the winter thewater seal of the pour flush can get blocked. Pour-flush latrine owners either use hot water to melt the
ice or use their traditional latrine For this reason it is not a trend that householdswith a pour flush

latrine
in cold areasdestroytheir traditionalcompostlatrine Often both systemsare usedalongsideeach

other

ii) Technicalanalysison the pour flush latrine

Two kinds of flush latrine are used in the area One which is flushed with water from a tank or cistern

and onewhich is flushedmanuallyby pouringwater from a iota or bucket Theformercan only be used

in villages with individual houseconnectionsto a pipedwatersupplyschemelike Gulkin

The disposalsystemgenerallyconsistsof a simple soakpit, or sometimes a ‘septic tank’ and soakpitSomepeoplebelieve that worms in the pit will eatits contentsandthey prefer asinglesoakpit Whereas
othersthink asingle soakpitwill fill up easilyandthey preferto alsohavea septictank Thecombination
with septictanksresultsfrom the involvement of skilled masons Generally these masons include a septic

6 Siniilar datawere found iii a comprehensivestudy of the pour-flushlatrine in Clinral See The Pour Flush

Latnue For Guests Only9 1993. Issue paper 3, Gilgit WSHHSProjeci
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tank in the constructionsometimeswith a man hole becauseotherwisethey claim the pit fills up quickly
andwill producebad odour

During discussionswith variouspeopleit emergedthat in most casesthe soak pit was dug up to 16 feet
deep,without consideringfamily size, groundconditionsand whetheror not a septic tank is included

Considering the cost of installing a pour-flush Iatrrne, people have the idea that it cannotbebuilt for less
thanseven and ten thousand rupees. Actually in households where a pour-flush latrine has been installed

the constructioncostsarecloserto two thousandrupees.The reasonfor this discrepancyis probablythatpeopleare thinking not only about the cost of the pour-flush latrine but also about an attractiveand
respectablebathroom.

4.4 EXPERIMENTAL SANITATION SYSTEMS

The WSFIHS Projectis investigatingthe acceptabilityof alternativesystemsfor this valley which meetsthe physical as well as the socio-economicconditions In 1993 the Project started a number ofexperimentswith two improvedsystems.Oneis thetwin-pit compostlatrine,theothersystemis thetwin-
pit pour flush latrine.

For the selection of interested and suitable households dialogues were held with VOs, WOsor with
womenindividually In these meetings technical drawings were used to explain the newsanitationsystems
to the people Pros and cons of various systems were discussed taking local conditionsinto account In
each village two or threeparticipants showed their willingness to participate in construction. Considering
the proposedsite, the existing sanitationsituation,and the enthusiasm of the household head the final
candidatewas selected.

At presentthe twin-pit pour flush latrine is testedby a family in Nih, while a total of seventwin-pit
compost latrine are tested in Misgar, Karimabad, Hoper and Oshikhandass7

I

Seeaforthconungissuepaperon experimentalcompost latrines
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CHAPTER 5
COMMON ILLNESSES IN RELATION TO WATER AND HYGIENE

5.1 FLEALTH RISKS ASSOCIATED WITH TRADITIONAL WATER SOURCES

In most of the villages of Hunza and Nagarpeopleare living in clusteredhousing.There is atrend toconstruct new houses with more rooms andwith boundarywalls.The majority of the populationstill rely
on traditionalsanitationsystemsandun-protectedandcontaminatedsourcesof drinking water

In manyvillages peopledrink waterfrom communalguiks. In JalalabadandMinapin we observed a small
containermadeof wood or tin nearthe communalgulk Everybodyusesthe samecontainerto takewater

and

drink from it. This practicecan be a meansthroughwhich bacterialor viral diseasesspreadthrough
thecommunity Otherexamplesof unprotectedwaterare the opencontainersfor watertransportationand
storagein the house.

In mostvillages watershortageis a problemparticularly in winters. Also firewood for heatingup water
is expensiveThesefactorscompelvillagersto live in an un-hygienicenvironment The level of domestic
andpersonalhygieneis higher in summerswhenwater is moreabundant One respondentsaid.

‘In winter we canwash ourselvesonceor twice a month and cleanour housesand yards
once a month But in summerswe are working in the fields and due to hot seasonwe
washonceor twice a week”

In caseswherepipedwatersuppliesare availablethe hygienicsituationis not necessarilybetter Many

watersupplyschemeswereobservedto be poorly maintained;water tanks for examplewereuncovered,
taps andpipesare brokenwith stagnantwateraroundcommunalstandposts.
5.2 LOCAL IDEAS ABOUT THE CAUSESOF WORMS ANDDIARRHOEA

Commondiseasesare clearly relatedto the season.Stomachand intestinal problems are more common

during the summer, whereas acute respiratory infections (ARI), eye infection and body joint pains are

more common in the winter months

Among stomach and intestinal problems diarrhoea and parasitic worms are the most common There aremany differentconceptsexisting amongmenand womenabout the causesof theseproblems Someof
the causesof worms are

* eating of mud (mainly children);
* eating too much sweet food,
* many people seem to think that worms are normal and not a disease If a person eats too little food or

food that is not good it will activateany worms inside the stomach This can cause pain, diarrhoea or

vomiting

The causesof diarrhoeaare relatedto

* the hot weatherduring the summer,
* eating too much ripe or unripe fruit and uncookedvegetables,
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* when intestinalworms are activated,
* themilk of lactatingwomenwhowork too much in thesunshineor carry heavyloadson their shoulders

will be effected.When they feedtheir children this causesdiarrhoea.This is a very commonconceptfound in everyvillage;
* effect of evil eye. A womensaidthat the diarrhoeacausedby evil eye7 startsgraduallyand is

accompanied with vomiting;* in a limited numberof interviewswomenconnecteddiarrhoeawith water. In Budalasa womensaid

“The waterthatcomesin our muhallahis dirty becauseit crossesthe fields of the uppermuhallah
wherepeoplespreadmanurefrom their cattle shed and chukans.We drink this contaminated
water and it can makeus sick

Womendo not haveany clearconceptabout the causeof skin diseases Mostof the time skin diseases
areattributed to the will of God

5.3 LOCAL TREATMENT PRACTICES

If diarrhoeais connectedwith evil eye thenfor treatmentreligious leaders like sheikhs,akhunsand

khalifas are consulted.These religious teachersgive taveezsometimesaccompaniedwith a requesttosacrifice a chicken or a goat. Another treatmentfor diarrhoeacausedby evil eye is that somesoil is
broughtthat the patienthaswalkedon The soil is kept in both handsand whirled around the head of
child threetimes.After thisthe left handthrowstheearth in thechukanandthe right hand into the stove

Diarrhoeais also treatedwith herbsand dairy products One herb which is used is called ~ It is

boiled in waterand givento the child Kehwa(greentea) is alsopreparedfrom the herbtumoro Breadmadefrom aherb calledhamamois givento the patientsto eat Also motherswho breastfeed and have
a sick child eat thisin the belief that they will passon the herbal effect to their child. Apricot oil is also

used as medicinefor diarrhoea Thedairy productscheese,sheepmilk andyogurtaretakenas medicinesto stopdiarrhoea.

During diarrhoeamothersdo not motivate their children to eator drink more than usual, so food andliquid intaketotally dependson the child In thoseareaswheretherearehealthcenters,dispensaries,and
hospitalsmothersalsogive theirchildren ORS or Nirnkol availablein packets.Many adultsseemto think

that ORS is just for children Besidethesesimple homeremediesmedicalpractitionerscan and oftenareconsulted

When worms are causingpain people sometimesuse to rub a herb on the stomachcalled khakashuAllopathicmedicinesarealsousedfor wormsbut as theseareexpensivemanypeoplecannotafford them

Among skin diseasesdandus(scabies)is very common The oil of aplant named as chaghois usedforits treatment Wheat oil is also rubbedon the affectedparts On eruptionsand boils a salve is appliedpreparedfrom hot mashedtomatoes

~. A methodvillagers use to checkthe evil eye is as follow

A

womantake chilhesandcircles around the headof child Then she throws it in the fire, if it producesstrong
smell it meansthat die child doesnot suffer from evil eyebut if it gives little smell the child must be affected by
the evil eye.
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CHAPTER 6
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

CONCLUSIONS

This paper is the outcome of the field-visits undertaken by a combination of staff including
anthropologists,engineersandmicro-biologists Interviews,groupdiscussionsandobservationshavebeen

conducted with men andwomenin order to obtain informationon boththe socialas well as the technicalsituation For specific information on health and hygiene conditions interviews with LHVs were
conducted

Nullahs, springsand rivers are the primarywater sourcesin the region and sub-channels,gulksandtap
water are the secondarysources.Water is generallyclean before entering the village but gets more

contaminated the further it comesdown in the village Guiks aremorecontaminatedthanothersourcesAlso piped water usually contaminated.In many villages turbidity is extremelyhigh, particularly insummer

LBRDD, NAPWD, UNICEF and to a minor extentAKRSP have beeninvolved in the installationof
piped watersupp’yschemes.The level of successof thesewatersupply schemesis veryvariable

Among the traditional compost latrinesthe chukun and sarooi are very common in Hunza and Gojalrespectively Emptying theselatrines is not liked by the villagers and this is an importantfactor why
peopleare attractedto thepour-flushlatrine In manyvillages peoplecontinuethe use of their compost

latrine becausetheyvaluethe humanexcretaas a fertikzer. Thereforethe WSHHS Project hasstartedwith experimentationto attempt to improve certainaspectsof theselatrines with the aim of reducing
associatedhealthrisks

RECOMMENDATIONS

Water issues

A detailedstudyof successfuland unsuccessfulschemesis proposed.Identificationof the strong
points and the flaws of existing and ongoing water supply schemes can help to improve the
designof future strategies.

The studyshould includesystemsthatare functional like Gulmit or Pissan,systemsthatare out
of order like Hoper, andsystemsthatareunderconstructionsuchas Murtazabad.

Topics to be focused on should include the impact of piped water on the community.
enhancementof communityparticipationin planning,design.operationandmaintenance,tradition
of collective work and women involvement

—~ In water supply schemesthat havebeencommunity participationfor maintenanceand repair
received limited attention An training module for villager plumberscum caretakersshould he
developed
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Practicalplansfor rehabilitation,operationandmaintenanceshould bedevelopedduringvillage
workshops with both VOs and WOs This should include estimatingthe rehabilitation and
recurrentcoststo help guidedecisionmaking by the community

-‘ Considerationshould be given to utilize hot waterspringslocated in MurtazabadandMinapin.
Thesecan helpto improvethe personalanddomestichygieneconditionsin the villages

Attentionshouldbe given to ownershipof water resourcesin orderto avoid communityconflicts
for water distribution

-. It is impossibleto discouragethe gulk system unlesspiped water coverageis reliable and
complete. Technical recommendations should be preparedin order to reducethe health risks of
thesesystems.

Microbiological testing

-‘ The microbiologistsshould continuewith testing the sourcesof water supply schemesunder
constructionby LBRDD.

-‘ During spring and summerseasonsthe over-flow water from the fields shouldalsobe testedin
order to know the level of contaminationof this water In thoseareaswheremanureis spread
during Octoberit will be interestingto know its effects after six months.

Microbiological tests of latrine contentsof both traditional and improved designsshould be
carriedout at different times of the year More data on this is neededto assesshealth risks of
existinglatrinesandthe efficacy of the improved design.

Sanitation

—~ Simple modifications should be designed and testedby the engineersfor the qem and sarooi
aimed at reducingtheir health risks in a cheapway Theseshould be included in a proposed
guidelinefor AKHS dealingwith variousissuesrelatedto sanitation

—~ Thetrend awayfrom compostlatrinestowardsdisposalsystems(or at leastflush latrines)should
be closely monitoredand if possiblebe worth an in-depth study

-~ The WSHHS project should try to foster a unified policy among the agenciesimplementing
latrines (LBRDD, UNICEF andAKI-IB)

—~ For villagerswho are interestedin thepour-flushlatrineandcanafford it themselvesthe WSHHS
Project should produce a standardized technicaldrawing and constructionguideline

—~ In Gojal, particularly in Chapursan valley and Soust, testswith lids on the commodemay he
conductedto check its effectivenessagainstfreezing
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Regarding the experimental latrines

-~ One attributeof the twin pit pourflush latrine is that it can be used as a compostsystem.This
is a quality that has not beenfully exploredand field testedandthus may be includedin future
experiments

—~ Another sanitationsystemthatcan be includedin the sanitationexperimentsis thesolarcompost
latrine, asinglepit latrine with a metal sheetfacing south The faecal matter in the latrine will
desiccatequickly as temperaturesinsidethepit can rise to over60 degreescentigrade(seepicture
below)

- ~ —~-~--‘--

-

Figure 12 The solar compost latrine
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